A hidden gem nestled in the quiet and calm of Karaka, the Karaka Pavilion offers a range of unique spaces
surrounded by extensively manicures gardens and quaint stable buildings.

Our spaces
At Karaka Pavilion, we have a range of interconnecting spaces
that cater to every style of wedding.

Pavilion
The Pavilion boasts a fabulous high ceiling which can be
transformed into a sea of fairy lights, with awnings surrounding
the whole Pavilion, you can have them raised to open out to
the beautiful gardens. Perfect for a wet weather option for your
wedding ceremony as well as your seated dinner option.
Seats 350 or 500 cocktail.

The Courtyard Garden
The Courtyard Garden is perfect for your wedding ceremony,
but this is only one of many spaces at Karaka Pavilion where
you can have your ceremony.
Your options are endless for the gardens, weather you have food
trucks or something special to you, we are happy to discuss how
you would like to dress the space.

The Garden Bar
The perfect spot for pre-dinner drinks for your guests while
the bridal photos are being taken or as a space for dinner for
a smaller group. Adjoining to both the Pavilion and
The Courtyard Garden.
Seats 80 or 140 cocktail.

Auditorium
If you have a big wedding this is the place for you, with built
in seating for 650, screens, lighting and sound, and the perfect
platform for being centre stage.
Seats 650.

Phar Lap Room
A beautiful room overlooking the stables, perfect for the Bride
and her Bridal party to get ready and relax, or for a smaller
wedding reception. Seats 50 or 80 cocktail.

The Stables
Karaka Pavilion is home to nine stables. Spread across the
venues extensively manicured grounds, these stables make
for some spectacular hidden hallways for intimate gatherings,
games and romantic photography spots.
-Complimentary use of the stables for photography only is
included with your wedding venue hire.
Other uses of the stables to be discussed with your venue
manager.

Important Details
Venue hire
On the day of event, the venue will open from 10am for pack in unless otherwise arranged, and closes strictly at midnight.
All hire costs include Venue Manager on site, WIFi and post event cleaning.

Beverage
Beverage is charged on consumption or as part of a chosen beverage package or you can BYO for $21 pp.

Music and Entertainment
We love a great dance! Bands and DJ’s are fine to book, but the last boogie of the evening is strictly 11.30pm

Security
Security is a requirement for your special day. Security assists with parking and venue safety, as well as making sure that
guests get home safely.
Security is $45 per hour, and will be organised directly through the venue manager. The number of guards required will vary
for each event based on your specific requirements, with a starting point of 1 guard per 60 guests.

Additional Services
Event Manager – If you’re finding planning your wedding a bit overwhelming, we can provide a professional event manager to
give you total end to end event management, with one bill at the end.

POA
If you’re happy with your planning skills, you can contact our preferred suppliers directly to arrange quotes and discuss your
requirements:

Preferred Suppliers
Catering

Audio Visual

Theming, Furniture Hire, Plant Hire and Speciality Lighting

-

- Corporate AV
- V3 Tech
- Streamliner

-

Paradise Catering
Jess’ Underground Kitchen
The Great Catering Company
Dawsons / Urban Gourmet

Ninety Nine Reasons - hire plants | styling | theming
Alcova – furniture hire
Centrepiece theming | florist
La Lumiere - speciality lighting | fairy lights |chandeliers
Two Foxes - theming | furniture hire| tableware
Darby & Grey – furniture hire
Miss FrouFrou - Tableware | Styling

- Insphire - furniture | tableware
- Soul Flower - Florist

Outside suppliers may be allowed – please contact the venue manager prior to confirming other suppliers.

How to Book
Every couple is special, and your wedding day should reflect just that!
Bookings require a 50% deposit on confirmation with the remainder of venue hire due four weeks before your wedding day.
Any extra beverage costs will be settled on the day.
PRICING (EXCLUDING GST)
Full Venue Hire includes the Garden

$6500

Pavilion, Garden Bar & Garden Courtyard

$3000

Auditorium, Tulloch, Garden Bar & Garden Courtyard

$3000

Phar Lap Room

$1260

Stables

$POA

Full Grounds

$POA

Public Holidays

$POA

Ceremony Only

$POA

Photoshoot Location

$POA

**subject to availability and terms and conditions

Ninety Nine Reasons manage the venue on behalf of Karaka Pavilion

chantelle@99reasons.co.nz
www.karakapavilion.co.nz

